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Matters of Interost to tho Intel!!- I«j

gencer'e Fomloine Readers.

FASHIONS, FADS AN!) FANCIES. $
Of Interest to Yonns <>!*!, I'ith

ami Poor.Seasonable J'ashion Hints
ant! Susrcrostiotis lor tho ilonsowii.-. "

Jin
A Little of Everything Served in j a

Choice liiti.
ke<

uri
rue trcuy v*«u*uu. ^)(

lf<-r fentares must be small nn«l lino, i

Her evwi bo clear aud softly shine:
Jlerskln must be of pink mid wblto. «lji
Unknown to rouge or powder quite.
She must have glossy, silky hair.
It matter* not 1$ diul; or lair;
Her llguro must be plump and i: !;n, I pC
iJust nut too large, waist not too aliui, on

Her mouth a perfect one must bo. ,n<

Her neck the Mean's for symmetry; bti
Her Imnds must show the xreutor care: wi;
Her feet, a dainty, klendcr pair. ^
In word and act a charm, a grace, un
A little tact for time and place :l(.(
The woman thus by imtuiv bl<.1
Xecds nothing, have to bo well Urcji-H.

Iiobcloaf. in c

IX CRESOKNT-SIIAI'I.U til.ASSKS. au

.Some Popular and I'retty 01odes of Arraueiiicflowers for tlio Table.

Crescent-shaped glasses filled with
flowers are placed on the table with the
points upward rising from a glasa plat- be
can, the foliago hiding tho uniting stem, un

which bye»the-byo, is extroinely line, res

Kosea show to tho boat advantage thua lov
,i arranged. So they do in the loofah ha*- art

keta dyed a dark brown and edged with at

gold. ftich damask rosea so placed in
those that they seem to bo growing are oi

delightful. Waterlilies and iris make :i f"
wonderful combination for dinner-table ^

decorations, and are nearly as icveiy as « 4

orchids and rosea combined. Hie qu
white, feathery bloom of the water-rush, his
like an elongated piece ot wadding, I
blends well with poppies, and the great- sai

est novelty of the moment id a largo wo

and magnificent poppy, pure white, phi
with huge leaves, exceedingly decora- L'n
tive. The poppies look best by them- doi
selves. am

Ribbons are daintily lied now about nes

receptacloa for holding (lowers, whether
it be sacks, wheelbarrows, or what not.
For the corner of a drawing room noiii- '

ing is prettier than a gold banb>t-work MUi

spinning-wheel tied with ribbons and "

fillod with poppies, cornflowers and
green wheat. j®J
A very elaborate centre ornament for ,1,11

dinner and supper tables i.s a pedestal !)ri)
and pillar of tinted silver in Qu-'eu i:l'

Anno style, which is surmounted by a

cut-glass dish for fruit or flowers, and
has live incandescent burners eliaded H1.Zl
by pink bell-shaped iiowers, producing :!'M

a particularly pleasing eflect when (>v!
lighted. ° oac

DUIUMIU ChueHU. ^ei
Put some sound damsons into an pa]

earthen jar, cover it closely and place
in a pan of cold water on the fire. Li*t
it boil, and keop adding the water an it
wastes away, until the fruit is quite
tondor. Then, while atill warm, remove co\

the damsons, skin and stone the fruit, Pal
and pass them through a sieve into tin* cr('

De in tho jnr. Put ono-half pound wii
sugar, broken in email pieces, to ere

every pound ol pulp, and boil all to- tac

gethor quickly to a stilt paste. Crack co\

the stones, blanch the kernels and add h ii
| to the cheese, which should bo boiled to

until it clings to the spoon in a mass H0'
and leaves tho pan quite* dry. l'our lot
into pots and cover. Keep in a dry toe
place. on

Lump Screen*.
To make a very ornamental lamp- 1

screen cut nix pieces of cardboard J2 by am
4 inches. Paste gray-marbled paper boi
over ono side of each pieco and cut a wii
pay Japanese picture to exactly fit the int
other. Put them together by glueing a ten
narrow ribbon flatly across the odgoa of litt
each two in back and front. Hind with the
the same ribbon, which should be, pre- sea

ferably, of a dull blue. wa
Si i

l-'reucli Custard.
^

One quart of milk, two-thirds cup of
°

sugar, eight eggs, one teaspoonful of vanilla,six tablespoonfuls of powdered su- 'J
gar. Put tho milk on to boil in a farina Th
boiler. JBcat tho sugar and yolks of the goi
oggs together until light, then stir them No
into tho boiling milk. Stir over the tire git
until it begins to thicken, then take it lea
from the fire, add the vanilla and stand res
aside to cool. As noon ;\s cool pour in- tor
to a glass dish. Beat the whites until aw

frothy, add gradually tho fino sugar, and tol
beat until they will stand alone. Heap ho
them on a dinner plate anu stand in the of
oven a moment to brown. As soon as po<
they are brown loosen thorn from tho
plate and slide oil" gently on top of the
custard. Serve very cold with sponge
e»k0- pa

The (ianiu ol' Anagram*!. nui

A pleasant game for young and old is be
called Anagrams. It is played as fol- dfc
Iowa: Select the names of twenty well tio
known flowers, or of twenty well known *"!
authors. Transpose the letters-, for in- by
stance, goldenrod might bo written dcr- ibi
noldjjo; vorbona, ravboen; chrysanthemum,tmyarh seunmeo, Ac. J
Write out a list of the transposed

words for oach one present, nud the
person who has guessed tho greatest 1
number of flowers at the end of ono hall val
hour should receive as a prizo a bunch an

of chrysanthemums. If authors names '"J
are chosen, tho prizo should be a book ab
written by ono of tho twenty. uri

Hamburg Stunk*. p0
One pound of steak from the upper or

aide of the round; chop it very line, sir
add to it a tablespoonful of onion juice, tin
halt a toaspoonful of Bait, and two wa
dashos of black popper; mix well to- no

gether. Moisten the hands in cold les
water, take two tablespoonfuls of this uai
mixturo and form with tho hands into tin
small round cakes or steaks. This quail- grj
tity will make eight Hamburg steaks, eai
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter into a
frying pan: when hot put in tho steak bo
fry brown on one side, turn and brown
the other. Now place them on a hot
dish, add a tablespoonful of flour to is
tho butter remaining in the pan, mix be
until smooth, add half a pint of boiling It
water, stir constantly until it boils; add th
salt and pepper to taste, and pour it ~

over tho steaks. Or they may bo
broiled same as a plain steak, eeasonod ^

with salt and popper aud spread with
butter.

Ancient Cook* and Cookery.
Wo learn from the elder Pliny that

one man had loarnt tho art of fattening
snails with paste so successfully that
the shells of some of his snails would
contain many quarts. Tho same monstroustaste led up those prodigious
goose iivors, a taste still prevailing in
some parts oi Italy. Mwino woro fattonedwith whey and figs, and oven fish I
in their ponds were increnseel by such
artificial means. Crammed peacocks (
were as much a Koman delicacy as a

prize ox is to tho average London citizen.Galen praised most fervently the
flesh ot young foxes about autumn,
when thev teed on grapes, and Hippo-
crates declared that tho flesh of young
dogs was equal, if not superior, to that
oi birds. 1 <
Tho ancient cooks of Rome and f

Greece carried their art to tho uioat |

tiuiHical perfection. They could serve
a whole pic boiled on one sido and
"ted on the oilier. The cook who
rfurmed this (eat defied his guentH to
tect (ho nlace where the knifojiad
>arated the animal, «>r how it was
i.uived to stull the inside with a conlionoi thrushes and other birds, and
> yolk of eggs, flavored with a rich
ce highly spiced.
l'he epicures of ancient Home laid
tier tribute the end* of (he earth lor
sir gastronomic dainties. They sent to
inland.jjf.'.r .Sandwich.for their
atera, to Alexandria for their prawns,
! to Minturna for their shrimps,
rk.s' tongue and puacocka' brains
re fashionnblo dainties, and it i< in
eping with the use of licentious luxiesthat riiiloxezius should express

wish to have a crane's neck, that
may be longer in savoring his

intic^.
l ood lor llnl>Wart.

Modified milk is to a irreat extent surscdingthe various baby foods'. It is
linary cow's milk "modified" to suit
livulual needs. For in-tauee, the
tier element of the milk may bo
lolly or partly removed and the
liese element retained, or vice versa,
d other ingredients may be added
orduig to the need ot the email conmer.It ia left at the door each
>r11 r in glass jars, and enough for
ordinary baby coats fifty cents a day.

The Clerk It Doomed.
irls are so much more clover as

rks than men that the male clerk is
omedto extinction like the dodo.
I'akeu altogether they are neater,
Iter behaved and quicker than young
ii, says the Canadian Ma(juzin»'. The
tuit i* that thoso bright young felva,capable of doing excellent work,
forced to toil* for long hours, often

,rtnni«,..»n» aw1f.ru nf
u mouth. After two or three years

hard and faithful aervice promotion
the a month ia possible, while
to :: is the outside liguro to which

ierk may aspire if he exhibits special
alificatious ami sustained devotion to
task.
i the next twenty years witness tho
no relative increase in the number of
rking girls and women as has taken
re since 1S70 in this country and the
ited States we shall see young men

rij? the housework and their sisters
J mothers carrying on half the buai13of the land.

Coronutiou Biscuit.
Icat half pound of butter and threejrteraof a pound of white powuered
rar to a cream; add six eggs, one at a
:thou slir in gently one pound of
\7-} add a glass of orange juice, a
lo grated nutmeg and four ounces of
inge peel chopped vary line. Blanch
a pound of almonds and chop them

v line. Prop the biscuit mixture on
Itored paper, having each about the
'} of a walnut; sprinkle the chopped
aonda over them and bake in a hot
?u to a light fawn color. When cold
;e the biscuits oil the paper and put
h two together with a little straw

rvjam. Servo in a pyramid on lace
pers.

A Shoo Box.
i pretty shoe box is inado by ehoos;a plain pine box with a hinged
rer, and having it divided into com

tments.Cover the sides with plaited
tonne and finish around the bottoms
;ii a cotton fringe. The top is cov-
<1 with tho cretonne, plaited unu
ked around the odge, the tacka being
rered by a heavy cord, to match the
rage. The cretonne is drawn in full
tho centre and finished wi'h a roteo£ tho same or bow of ribbon. A
ig piece of the cretonne inav bo fesmedaround the sides of the box, if
0 desires to add to tho fanciful effect.

Mutton lrUh Stow.

^oil four large potatoes three minutes
1 plunge thorn in cold water. Pour
iling water over two large onions,
:li one teaspoQnful of salt, and wash;soda tho size of a pea, and cover
minutes. Cut meat small. Lay u

lo bacon in an iron kettle, add half
5 sliced potatoes and onions, then
sonetf mutton, then one half pint of
tor, then other onions and potatoes,
nmer ^covered) two hours. Shake
t occasionally, but do not lift lid.
rket yhlue of Hello Olrli in New York*

telephone girls only gel $30 a month,
ey work nine hours a day, some

ng on at 7 a. m. All stop at 7 p. m.
no are allowed to do night work. He-
UUJIS UlU ytiil'« UIIJ v,am.a tv iinuu

rning. Every ^enoral oflice keeps a
erve forco. Thore aro in New York
.'his lor every stop-cock on the1

itch board. Those operators are inligontyoung women who live at
me and work bravelv for tho support
younger brothers, and sisters or old
aple.

Hood's mid Only llood'it.
.food's Saraaparilia is carefully pre-1
red from saraaparilia, dandelion,
indrnke, dock, pipsissewa, juniper]
rries and other well known route's,by a peculiar combination, propor-
n and process, iriviug to llood's 8ar*!
>ariila curative powers not possessed
other medicine.-;, it fcfFects remark-,
Ic cures when other preparations fail.

Jood's Pili s cure biliousness. 6

Tin* Nurnu'a Delight.
i'.v jry experienced nurse known the
luo oi a remedy which, without being
anodvno, will relievo aorenesa of the
tba or stillness of the joints, and enlea pationi to sleep quietly and nutitlly.
hi t nucha remedy are Allcock's
Bors Pj. ,\stPlaced on tho cheat
on tho back, if necessary cut into
ips and placed over tho muscles of
a limb*, they work marvels in the
,v of soothing and quieting roatleassh.Being perfectly simplo and harm

iin their composition, they can be
ad freely, and many a suflerer has
anked them lor a night oi quiet rest,
itotul both to him and II1030 who
re for him.
Bn \nni:i:ru's Pills do not weaken the
wels.

In parts of France a species of rabbit
Littlized for the wool, which is said to
softer and finer than that oi slioep.
in obtained at intervals by combing
animals.

your Family
should be
provided with the

(

well-known emergency
medicine,

DHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

AN AWFUL DEED.
An Auarchiat Throws a Bopb Iu a

Crowded Thoatre.

FIFTEEN PERSONS, ARE KILLED
Ami Many Morti (ujuri-tl by die Mk*

plosion.Tlie Scoundrel IJacaprs in

the Coitfunicm.The Luteftt Outrugo
at iiarccloriH.Seven ot tlio Victims
arc liUilles.Tlio I'auic that Followed.
Barcelona, Nov. 8..A dynamite

bomb thrown by alleged anarchists into
the midst of a crowded theatre is the
latest outrage and disaster to be recordedin Spain. Tho Lico theatre on the
Rambla DeOapuchines, the Italian opera
house, a magnificent building which is
sometimes classed as the largest theatre
in Knropc, was filled last night with a

largo and distinguished audience and
estimated to' have close on to four thousandpeople. Tho opera William Tell
was being performed for the first time
aftor a long interval.
While the performance was proceedingand the enjoyment was at its height

two dynamite bombs wore suddenlv
t.1_ / a,. ».....
UUVICU UVUl lUC WJ>IUU3» >uw

tho midst of the stalls on the floor of
the home. Ono of the dynamite bombs
exploded with a terrible report which
Hhook the theatre to its foundations
and which scattered death wound;} and
destruction upon all side?.
The second bomb happily did not ex*

plode, having fallen in the lap of u lady
from whence it rolled harmlessly to the
floor. The explosion of the boom
caused a scene of terror and confusion
rarely witnessed in a theatro. Tho
wholo audience rose to its feet with
horror and dismay. There was a fierce,
mad, hiiHtliug rush for the doors, men
and women fiercely lighting with each
other as they crushed weaker cHes beIneatil their feet iu their effort to escape
from tho dynamito shaken theatre,
leaving the wounded and "dying behind
them. In this mad rush many old peopleand children were severely injured
through being trampled under foot,
while others were severely bruised and
crushed by the outpouring crown. Thue
in a very few minutes comparatively,
the theatre was emptied except of the
dead and injured.
The stalls presented a terrible sight.

TI.m r»firK whom thf» bnmh exnlodod was

a mass of (splintered wreckage, amid
which lay a number of dead bodies,
some of them so terribly mangled as to
be beyond recognition. When the
wreckage was in some degree cleared
away it was found that there were fifteendead bodies, of which six were
those of men and nine the corpses of
women. The bodies of the unfortunate
Indies lay close together, their bright
colored evening drosses, laces, and jewelry,gloves, hats and bonnets and other
ljnery drenched with blood uud torn in
the most fearful manner.
The doctors who had been hastily

summoned by the police arrived in
quick succession and immediately commenceda careful examination of the
victims.
Then the dead were removed and laid

together, and the wounds of those who
wero more seriously hurt were tlieu attendedto by the physicians.

All the houses inhabited by suspected
anarchists have been searched and severalarrests have been made.

It is presumed that tbe actual bomb
thrower escaped and that the police are

simply rounding up the anarchist*'
haunts with the hope of finding some
clue to the actual perpetrator of the
crime.
There is atill much uncertainty as to

the nuiubor of injured. Among the
dead is an American named Figueras,
his wife was badly wounded, but is now
progressing favorably.

Ciuurrh Caunut bu Cfu-ml
with local Apj'LiCATioks, as they caninot reach the SQftt of the disease. GV
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dinease,and in order to ctye it you must

1 If.lll.
uiKe internal reraouic3.wri»" » V/uiurrti

Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure i* not a

quack medicine, i t was prescribed by
one of the bout physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular proscription.It is coinpoBud of tho bo9t
tonics known, combinod with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
inucous surfaces. Tho perfect combi*
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wondorful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

lluulcloil'* Aruictk Halve.
The best Halve iu the world for cut,,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

TIiu (ioltlnii Serret, of Lung Life.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowein open. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetable proparatiou and acta
as a natural larativa, and is the greatestremedy ever discovered for the cure
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and aii
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on l>ogan Drug Company, sole agent,
and got a trial package free. Largo
size 50c. '2

(tuarntaeod Cure.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, "upon
this condition. If you are nlllicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
cheat trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, anil
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refunded.We could not make this offer did
wo not know that Dr. King's New Discoverycould bo relied on. It never disappoints.Trial bottle frees at the Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store. Large size 50c.
and $1. A

Favorite in Kentucky.
Mr. W. M. Terry, who has be«n in tho

drug husinoss at Klkton, Ky., for the
nasttwelve years, says: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satisfaction
than any othor cough medicine I over
sold." There is good reason for this.
No othor will cure a cold so quickly; no
other is so certain a preventive and cure
tor croup; no other allords so much reliefin cases of whooping cough. For
salo by Chas. R. Goeize, Will W. Irwin,
Chris. F. .Schnepf, Chu*. Menkeoaeller,
Win. K. Williams, IS. I.. Brice, A. E.
Scheelo, Will Meukcineller, John Coleman,llicharda & McKlroy, ^heeling;
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. Poobouy<k .Son, Ben wood.

r
If you

' feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

WK8T VIUGIXIA'S DEBT..
The Effort to IWmrijuitt llio Oblitfntioi

Tim Complication*.
Washington*, 1). C., Nov. 8..Get

oral John Gill and Mr. John A. Han
bioton, associated with a uurabor of got
tlemen, have undertaken to put th
West Virginia debt ou a sound basis
This debt lias long occupied a larg
part of public attention and been sul
jectof frequent criticism.
The Mercantile Trust and Dopoai

Company, of which General (rill
president, is acting the same part
this matter that the Central TriMt Coir,
puny ot New York did with the Virgini
bonds; but with this difference. th?
the Mercantile Trust and Deposit Con
pany of Baltimore substitutes nn it
eorporated company in plaeo of th
usual bondholders' com in iitoo, and
this instance tho power of attorney
undor which the bond will be depositet
is written on the back of each trust cci
tiiicate that will bo issued.
This is considers an improvement o

the old method, for it simplifies ma
ters very much, and is the custom i
England.

In view of the fact that the Wei
Virginia debt is the only remaining m
settled ante-war d<\bt, and also of th
recent compromise botween Vireini
and her creditors, it is presumed tin
the present undortakim: will be as su
cessful and receivo the same hearty an
cordial oo.operation that was given
the Ulcott committee when they undo
took the Virginia debt.

Charles Francis Adams, of Boston
William Pinkney Whyte, of Jialtimor
and Holmes Conrad, of Winchesto
Va.. have boeai invited to act, and hut
consented to servo, as an advisoi
board in tlio adjustment 01 tiio <iei>
The mattor hna become very compi
cated, and will require carolul invest
gation to ascertain the amount creditoi
ought, under the circumstances, fc
willing to acccpt in settlement of tl'
certificates issued by Virginia to j-epr
sent the one-third oi tho eotniiiAdel
which kIio set aside to await scttffnei
with West Virginia.
The history of the debt is old an

long when told in detail. It began i
lS00t and up to 1S61 Virginia hud e:

ponded upwards of $45,000.000 to coi

Htruct roads, bridges and other interni
improvements. In IS01 tl»e state ha
outstanding 000,000 of bonds, an

nearly half of this money was borrowc
to develop what is now West Virginia
Upon the principle of law that when
stato is divided its dent9 shall be appoi
tioned to their relative property, popt
lation and territory, the one-third
the old debt thus fixed on West Vi
ginia would amount to about $10,501)
000, with interest since 1801, but tli
ordinance which divided the state pr<
vided that the now state should tak
upon itself the first proportion of th
public debt, to be ascertained by char;
ing to it all state expenditures withi
its limits, and the just proportion of th
ordinary expenses of the state goveri
ment since, and part of the debt wa
contracted.

wotiung succeeds iiko success, nn

nothing will raoro quickly insure aui
( ess than true merit. For lifty jcari
Aycr'a fc?arsaparilla has maintained il
popularity as the superior bioot
purifier. It .stands upon its own merit
and never fails to give satisfaction.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indfeestkm. nnd Stmuncli diForderj. take

BJIOWN'8 lllON B1TTKHS.
All dealers keep it, 81 per bottle. (Jemiine line
trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrupper.

Allow me to add my tribute to th
efficacy of Ely's Cream balm. I wa
sufferinir from a severe :jjtack ot infit
enza and catarrh, ami was induced t
try your remedy. The result was mai
velous. I could hardly articulate, am
in less thau twenty-four hours the c:

t:\rrhal symptoms and my hoarsoue*
disappeared, and I was able to sing
heavy role in grand opera with voic
unimpaired. I strongly recommond i
to all siugers..William II. Hamiltor
leading basso of the C. D. Hess Gran
Opera Coinpauy.

Letters from Mothers
speak in
warm terms
of what Vf
Scott's x
Emulsion
has done / / \
fortheirdel- I'' Y- / 1
icate, sickly yl1
children.
It's use has f S^*1 'K
brought *

'

thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos
phitcs is employed with grea
success in all ailments that re

duce flesh and strength. Littli
ones take it with relish.
Peered by Scott A Bowac. N. Y. All droggtaU

^yjS^LSAlJLJL
fHILU
" ITEM*5QDouble C
H Will completelydestroy tho deKiro fo

loss; cntiMe no sickness,aud may bo pi
B edge of tbo patient, who will volunta

a BRUNKEMEM MORPHINE
m. the patient, by theuse of our SPBCIi
® During treatment patients are allow*

phiu a until such time an they Hliuli v
Wo send particulars and pamphle

B be glad to placo sufferers from any o
tion with persons whohave been euro

m M
HILL'S TABLETS are for

ifl druggist* at S 1.00 per package.
If your druggistdoes not keep the

B and wo will send you, by return ma
Tablets.

Writo your namo and address pi:
whether Tablets aro for Tobacco,

g Liquor Habit.
DO NOT BB DECEIVED into pu

8 any of the various nostrums that »r<
" offered for sale. A.sk lor UHj]
wo TABLSTS and tako no other.

Manufactured ouly by
.:THE. .

! OHIO CHEMICAL CO,, y/\
61,63 « 66 Opera Block, /

Self Torture!
That's what it amounts to, when you at\J/~tI'\ tempt to do washing and cleaning,/ now-a-days, without Pearline. And/ f hf'jCj) U/M the strange part of it is, that you/ /UW* should be willing to suffer, when it's I!. (. jJ\ re ^ , »N if only for your loss and not for your0 \~^f\ V f gain. That needless hack-breaking' '\ 7 i/V^ V " J> rub, rub, rub isn't saving you any.1 I \ thing. It's costing you money.£ .\// I V it is simply wearing out the'* ill Vv V /Mil ft li\ tilings that you're washing.,tllUllA I \ Whywould you rather do it?'mH '

==-- 11 \ That is what thewomen who
ejf I are saving their strength and'their clothes with Pearline can't Understand.

MMMaw
* i'ctiuicrs nna some unscrupulous grocers will tell

r*£-=:? A'yyTO " 'h's's as R00<' as " or " the same as I'carlinc." !>«
VV (CLiL 'O FALSE.Pcarline is never peddled, if your erocrr smj

» stTnWtI%a«Xi/ki » JAMES

°
® - f

III ABfLSTIO COMPOSITION, i
It CLEAR IMPRESSIONS, \X|//4

j <iOOD INK, \

0 A PROMPT SERVICE, WJX^
r- LOW PRICES, f

;tj | | i
1 r
: I # 0mft®00O(J]®OD(®®[r§
: | dJ©[b [Ftpooofiooog] j
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« i1 We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of J

I; i; i
' ' CATALOGUES* f

I 1 x\iA/PAMI'llLETS, |
0 I I puiue lists, J

' I OlV' IM.CSTRATIONS, 1

0 \ OI'flCE STATIONERS', Kit. \
e ( i
> \ o- 1

n f r

c, « TV 'as

STRONGEST. Assets, 58,086,462.26. SAFEST.

d fi Iflnr' Compound Interest Investment n-.
4JS fc»Uj OITEBKU BV TnK E |] fUf

1 § rGi HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. k
' &»E ftS OF New YORK. IB m
a III. AE5QLUTELY FREE. MB 1,1

® VlB For particulars, address "II
H. U. MOEStK, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.

MOST LIBERAL. Surolus, $1,528,966.34, 8EST.

F. M. Thomas, '"tneral Agent, Klnjfirooil, ff. Va. "P""

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

I SAPOLIO
I \ ^^^^Thio rcrjioiv in nut a receut dim**

.« . « «»»» I,nt ti.n PruucHnftnii of a ri-eu.

WiaA WONDERFUL NERVE ABB BRAIN XtPflkUI. ufphfiki^r.hSh^...tm«
to N>rvoiiH DlhPanca'in their worst forms. It Is purely vegetable, plonsnnt to take and m Positive fare
for nil NVrroim I)i»<NiseH. Thuiniutl becomes quint and clear, feara of death art> cllt-hipnteil, nod the whole
system rejuveumed. A. dooUlM improvement in one week. Arc \o« eufferinc with Nervou* Debility. W'mIc
Memory, ruin in Murk or Head. Much. NVrvoui Prostration or SIe»'nle»iMi',8« ? Hon't neglect yountelf. Then
conditioDR roniilt in Insanity ami prath. if negWti'il. The .1eurovine Tablet Co.. Oberllii. Ohio.

For kale by McLAIN BROS.. Twelfth and Market St., and GEO. II. EBELING, 2125 Market' t.
uirJj-TThi*

^^KAWHOODRESTOREDgaps"£b/Zj ,r n'l norvousdisenses. such na*"Vak Mem ry, Ixiu uC Kraln Ponrr;
flv THW Jleudaclic, Wuki'futnu I#o«t n.anliooil, Xlchlly EmU«lou»,

\« \f (iV* w \] <?"lcUnc«u, Ki-ll Drcnntc. J.»ck of Confidence. Nervnu«ne»i.

V 'Sril v_ JfTXt.I ,n"drainsnndloss pov.er in Coneratlvo Organs of oltherfloxcausca
v-i a&rfr j .vfVjMA by oyer exertion. yonthfnl -rror«, excessive dm.of tobacco. oplJm

\il ' Jj T?.orajlmnlnnt9wlilch lead tol..tlrailty,Oon.iumpilonund Insanity. i'odAjV^/Sv>GX iind'" WJftlontto enrry In vest pockft- By mail prepaid In plain box to ar*

^\f^l/jt .^address for81 each, or O tor85. (With every 95 order we qIts
,'t*njrn*"'**nte«toe»iree.rreftxnd the money.) For silo t»f

i.L L-onr A\n mrmr i "''u A!,u J'jJi.Hml accept no other. nilCULAK FRKhi
itr.rOKh ASO At ll.KLSr lt AddrcBaK£SV£ ME£D CO., Masonic Temple* Chicago, lit

For Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main streeta. '

Gk RESTOREDMANHQQDI:*"
<v* WKHkUMMMXIIHWIMIIWBMBM... » H-U\3

Theffrcat remedy lor nervous proHtration and all nervous dtwaseiot
y 1. ^4>wfrA Uio ireneratlvo orjtans of either sox. «uch an Nervous I'ro*t ration. r»'

',1': or I*0*1,Manhood, Impoteney.Niuhtly Emissions, Youthful trror»,
>y/ Monuil Worry, oxcon.«lvo uho of Tobacco or Opium, which leadtown

amnption and Jiifanlty. With every 95 order we clvo a written puni^
BEI*'UiitiAr<DAl,vi,Ell Udl2iQ. antrc t )mroor refund the money. Sold atl»J.OO;»crbni.flboxP«

icrSfi.OO. 1»IS. MOTT'BCIIEMICAIjCO..Cleveland,Ohio*
» KorW.i j,< wiicollng bv tl»e r.or.AX PKUOflV) M-i'n nml T-miIi

f'yii! w w n if it p;i«fi~n"'c
1 DCMCMBCDVTKOUIBAICJKB A CURK J / Ayr
gnEWitraDLW and invito tho most J XM
I carot'iinnvesthjntlon us toonr rcaponaibll- g S^ w
| lty and tho merits of otir Tnbleta. II

Moride of Cold Tablets/vsr>0v I
rTOBACCO in from X days. Perfectly liurui- Jr f
iven JtittCupoftcaoreolTce without the know]- S âf *

rllystojismokiiigorchowinginal'owdayy. yTWMX .
UA^T'P cftn ^^cwred athotne.andvrlth* fX 1
DllDil out any etrort on the part of Sj.A. S
M. FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS. vAjV. nnTjiT |
si thofrcou80 of Liquor or Mor- a S u tti"
oluutarily give thorn up. ^ n S m .. ^..i- 1
tof tesUraonialsfreo,and shall /Av X Tfi^tllTinil 3 S
Itheso habitsluooramtinlca- X tSL / lOflUUiUlUflW B
dbythouHUofuurTAiiLETa. ^QkX rrrtm nArqonS
sale by all pikst-clabs S frorn Porsons g

ni,enolffi>«i» S1.00 / V who haV0 b6°" |
u, a package o?our S jr cured by the use of
nloly.nnd Btate TT 4 4.1^ ®

T","" Hill s TaDlets.
mJ-IiiŜ Tur.Omo Chemical Co.: I

L'SXliWjiwJW Ajjffij Dear sir:.I have been using your
S TgS> X euro for tobacco habit, and found it wouia

di» what you cluitn for it. I u?'?d ten cenw

r you, In urtlor tu Jcdow tuo curu wua pcrmuacuu Vour,J[^'nELEN MoKB1SON. Eg
Oinciknati, OHIO, b

ie Ohio CnEWiCAL Co:-Gxntle*enYour Tablet* have perforr^ed a mlruclo in t"y«H
vn used morphine, hypoderniically, for enven years, and have been cured byit»;'l,-v
ickugcM ol your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. n L. L.Oir.wA» gg

AUdresH all Orders to jL
s THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

..' 51, 63 and BB Opera Block. LIMAi OHIO.
tnenUon Uila pnper.) -^mfL

8H vffff'rvii i'F# r^'vavtt btti ri'gtv^


